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you leave your bed, for personal cleanlinessCOFFINS COFFINS! SOLDIER'S HEALTH.
Jnteruting Suggetion$ and Ruommtndd-liont- ?

' The following: article, on " Soldier's

Above all, when on active service, includ-
ing guard duty, every foot volunteer. should

home made woolen socks, also flannel '

shirt. , , oT"!V
Be warmly dressed when on night service.
Every man should be provided with an

overcoat ol eay fit, with small cape, and
skirts reaching a few inches below the knee?

nearly uniform in color and material with
blouse aa practicable. The skirts should be
arranged M button back when on march, so
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Health," is from Hall's New York Journal
of Health. It contains much valuable infor
mation for both soldiers and civilians I

1, In an ordinary campaign sickness dis
ablea or destroya three times aa many as the
sword.

S. On a march, from April to November,
the entire clothing should be a colored flan
nel shirt, with a loosely-buttone- d cellar,
cotton drawers, woolen pantaloons, shoes
and stockings, and a light-colore- d felt hat,
with broad brim to protect the eyes and face
from tha glare of the sun and from rain, and
a substantial but not heavy coat when off

uury.
S Sun-stro- ia most effectually prevent-

ed by wearing a silk handkerchief in the
crown ol your hat.

4. Colored blankets are best, and if lined
with brown drilling the warmth and dura-

bility are doubled, while the protection
dampness from lying on tlfe ground

is annoHi complete. '
9. isever lie or sit down on the grass or
ire earth for a moment: rather ue vour

hat a handkerchief, even, is a great protec-
tion. The warmer you are the greater need
for this protection, as a damp vapor is im-

mediately generated, to be absorbed by the
clothing, and to cool you off too rapidly.

6. While marching, or on other active du

ty, the more thirsty vou are, the more es
sential is it to safety of life itself, to rinse
out the mouth two or three times, and then
take a swallow of water at a time, with j

short intervals. A brave French general,
on a forced march, fell dead on the instant,
by drinking largely of cold water, when
snow was on the ground.

7. Abundant sleep is essential to bodily
efficiency, and to that alertness of mind
which is all important in an engagement ;

and few things more certainly and more ef-

fectually prevent sound sleep than eating
heartily after sundown, especially after a
heavy march or desperate battle.

8. Nothing ia more certain to secure en-

durance ana capability' of
effort, than the avoidauce of everything as
a drink except cold water, not excluding
coffee at breakfast. Drink as little as possi-
ble, of even cold water.

9. After any sui t of exhausting effort, a

cup of coffee, hot or cold, is an admirable
sustainer of the strength, until nature be-

gins to recover herself.
10. Never eat heartily just before a great

undertaking ; because the nervous power is
irresistibly draw n to the stomach to manage
the food eaten, ihua drawing oil that sup-
ply which the brain and muscles so much
need

11. If persons will drink brandv, it is in

comparably safer todo so after an effort than
, belore. lor it can irive onlv a transient
strength, lasting but a few minutes; but as it'
can never be known how long any given ef--

fjrt is to be kept in continuance, and if Ion- -

ger than the few minutes, the body becomes
ui.i. .u. :. ,..t.i i u

an effort i. alw.y. hazard d i. always
unwise.... , i i r.a. nrici si" iu mcru, csirrtianj aitci a- -

great effort, even in hot weather, without
some covering over you.

I.. Under all
.circumstances,.......rather than

I un.tl,e " ground, lie in the hoi -

acts like a charm against all diseases, always
either warding the in on altogether or great wear

ly mitigating their severity ana shortening
their duration.

21. Keep the hair of the head closely cut,
say within an inch and a half of (lie scalp in

every part, repeat en the first of each month,
and wash the whole scalp plentifully in cold as
water every morning.

22. Wear woolen stockings and moderate-
ly loose shoes, keeping the toe and finger as
nails cut close.

23. It ia more important to wash the feet
well every night than to wash the face and
bands of mornings, because it aids in keep-
ing

and
the skin and nails aaft, and to prevent

chafing, blisters and corns, all nf which

greatly interfere with a soldier's duty. are
24. 1 he most universally sale position al-

ter all stunnings, hurts ami wounds, is that af
of being placed on the back, the head bring
elevated three or four inches only, aiding
more than any one thing else cmi (!, to
equalize and restore the proper circulation
of the blood.

25. The more weary you are after a mnrch
or other work, the more easily will you take
cold, if you remain still after it is over, un-

less, the moment you cease motion, you is

throw a coat or blanket over your shoulders.
This precaution should be taken in the wann-
est weather, especially if there is even a

slight air stirring.
26. The greatest physical kindnos yrvi

can show a severely wounded comrade is first hi
to place hint on his back, and then run with

.all your might for some uuler to drink ; not be
a second ought to be lost If no vrssrl is at
hand, take your hat; if no ht, off with your
nhirt, wring it out once, tie the arms in a knot,
as also the lower end, thus m iking a bag.
open at the neck only. A iltet pcrsmt run
convey a bucketful half a mile in this way.
I've seen a dying man clutch at a Mingle

drop of water from the finger's end with the
voraciousness of a famished tiger.

27. If wet to the skin by rain or by swim

ming rivers, keep in motion until the clothes
are dried, and no harm will result.

28. Whenever it is possible, do, by all

means, when you have to use water for cook-

ing or drinking from ponds or alugginh n
streams, boij it well, and when cool shake it,
or stir it, so that the oxygen of the air shall
get to it, which greatly improves it for

drinking. This boiling arrests the process
of fermentatiou which arises from the pres-
ence of inorganic impurities, thus tending
to prevent cholera and all diseases. 11 there
is uo time for boiling, at least strain it
through a cloth, even if you have to use a
shirt or trowser-lcg- .

29. Twelve men are hit in battle dressed
in red where there ate only five dressed in
a bluish gray a difference of more than two
to one ; greeu, seven ; brown, six.

30. Water can be made almost ice cool in
the hottest weather by closely enveloping a.
tilled canteen, or other vessel, with woolen
cloth, kent Dltutifullv wetted and exposed.

SI. While on a march lie dow n tin; m

inent vou halt for a rest. Kverv minute
spent In that position refreshes tm.ie than ,

J. i..:....: i

ind.spensaUle' to bodily health, v ig.ir and en- -
j

durance; this is promoted in miiy cases oy
. . . .. . ... i . , i. . i

,
i atimilg a .lauiisuwiiuui ti .....imii aiiu.au i

n a glass ol water, and (iniiKin u on i

risuis" 1
,i

. . " , '

53. r.OOC UOWCls, uinill., .lin muir,,
than once a day. wuii a teeung ..i ueb.iity
alterwards, is the lirst step tt.wi.rus ciiuic.a.
i ne oesi reineoy is ihsiu ani yirx -

.........aietutie ot oous, c.viiuS nuu...
rice, with or without boiled nniw : in tntue

.decided cases a woolen flannel, with two
thicknesses in front, should teb"Uiil tightly
around the abdomen, especially ii man lung
is a necessity.

34. To " nave been to the war" is a life- -

long hMor,.iucreaing with advancing years,
while to have died in defense of your coun- -

try still be the boast and the glory of your
children a children

Fron th Richmond Whig.
FOR VOLUNTEER.

The Duke of Wellington occupied him
self a good deal with details of very ninthl. . .. .
the same character asmoke wnieu we j.
to sneak ol in a le bnei paper, lie ki.r ,

and efficiency of any armv I and in,1'
command in P .rt-g- al and Spain, lot...,! time i

to discus in hi correspondence the s.ze v ;

camp kettles. ,

ror TRoors.
I. In the organization of infantry vIun- -

teer companies, expensive, showr uniform" i

should be avoided 'jot strictest uniformity ,

, .ii i: r iioi color anu laaiimn oi garments simuiu or
observed.

The Blouse is recommended, bot i for eac
of manufacture and for cumfm-i- . if a 1'u''1

grev color were generally adupted it would
be louiid must comfortable for a summer cam

paign and then when the companies were

emy, and should not oe useu tor nmi troop
Kun.riinimiaaioiied officer Cart be dtstm

guished bv a "chevron" (rafter shape) of

braid on the arm point or ridge dow n just
above the elbo lor lergrant, and between
elbow and wrist lr corporal.

Pants or trousers should be of same color
and material with Hlouse, cut full around
the kips and knee I and when practicable,
leather gaiters .liuuld be provided a ta Zou-

ave, la be worn outside of pant.
Shoe, of limn made quality bread and

stout in soles, high quarters, and low broad
hevla leather lacet, aud carefully laced
when worn. I

. K. B. WAITT,
CHAPEL HILL, NC,

A VINO obtained lb xcluiv right foi Orang
County, to cll .

Fiek s Metallic Burial Cases,
would reapectfuUy announce that ba ia Dow prepared
to All all ordari fir ibeto eir-'ig- indeetructible Burial
Cum All dnrnptions tnd um of Common Comas
also kept an band.

17 The Meuilie Burial Cseee will also ba kept lof
tale in Hillsborough by Mr. THOMAS SCARLETT.

August . .,.,. t

Patent Window -- Minds.'
4 Crent Ifeprorcmtnt SnperiarU Inylbng li en
'fllllS BLIND arbeatlrweJ .huUperleetly ligbt.and

a- kcuptout all act, duM.lnaa-i..,e.- , and entirely
tbe light, and make, a beautiful appearance on

the oataidr. It haa every adfanUgo over the oilier
kind and coata bet a trifle mora.

Tbia Uliud will roeomiueudilaelf. Any oneeao judge
of ileauparioiily ci the old atylo at Ural eight.

Ho par.jo tbat haa aeea tbia Blind trill ever order
eae other kind.

The aeberibor will be haeee taabowa aiodel leaay
aeraoa wiabing ta obuin Blimia, ead recette their ar
dere, which will be promptly Riled.

, j. u. uckuil;k,
Kiuatoo,ri,C.

Mart. 41

REDUCED PRICES
tea raa airr sua or

Sewing Machines.
WILL waell et redeeed price. Bartbolp'a Plain
Family acbioe, which make, tbe beat end moat

etaalte.tiieh, and ia ahogatber the aatat reliable ead
durable of aay yet eSered for aale:

, JAMES MMJU.
Sey4embot It.

FalJ Stock of Shoes.
WILSON, McILWALXE & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes, Trunks, &c,
8 kjcaamort) R(rl,

?Z7ZS62wI&G, TA...
rNVITE aiuouoa t their FALL STOCK, meieb
1 ie eery large ae 2 e.mpfaHe,ead eoaarpaaaad m a

raaty. 1 aetr ee make of

8TICHDOWX BROGANS,
ere not eiaallod ia atvle end dorebilit.

Cloae buyaia, wbatber for ca or oa time, will find
it adeanUaeoaa to .(amine tbia atorh wben in market,
Priere end term, will be foand at leeel ta faeoiebte ee
eaa be bad eleewbece.

(Mere will moot with prompt attention.
IS. 6- -

New Stand! New Features!!
NEW GOODS!

CALL JISD EXAMISE THEM HI
E aabartiber woelj rotoro bia aineere thank, toTH coetoaaere and tneada geaerally. for their liberal

aotroeage while el tbe aid ataad. He baa recently
moved le toe car ear at ere, formerly kaowaaa "Kirk-bad'- a

Caraor,' where he woukl be pleaaed to aee bia
frioada and eatreee. Hie a lock tbia areaon ia full aed
cemplele.ceoaietinf ef every gre3e ead atyle of

Gentlemen'a Fine Famishing Good.
He fool eealdeet that he eae pleaoe ell that may give
him a oatl, bath ia ajeatitf ead price, ea be to deter-
mined leerll ea ae good leraaa ee eay ether houae ia
Millerwrouih.

Ma baa alte eombiaed with bia Clothing e good aa- -

eortmeal of

Ifrff God and Croeerie
eoa.iating of aaarly everything that iagenerallr kept
ia a Iret-claa- eeaatry etare, which he inleada to aell
aa fow ea the limee will admit, tor the eaab. He will
take all klnde ef Coeatry Prod ore tkal will aell readily
ia payment for gooda.

L. CARMICHAEL.
N. B- .- V lot of good 8ACO.N fur aale.

M.y3. 4

Clover, Lucerne, Timothy anJ Herds
Graf-- s befdn.

Far.at.bf JAMES WEBB
Pebto.ry tl. - T

-- rCvK9efl.lMEforaetoUwforCa. Alan

JJ GOPrEE. Klo.rt'o BCUAR. and m.n, ether
able at lido.

JAMES WEBB.

tuRt rr.D Ext.

bove, gbIgT&Iwaxsox.
Inform their frieatleend it. trade

UErtPECTPt'l.LY aad Virginia, ih.t
they bat. removeti to IHeir Lorgo Ware Mmwe, ,.(Tpe-m- m

Iho Bank of Virginia, and bat opeoed a largo
and eh.no eteek 4

unnrr.rrir.s.
Staple Dry Goods, Fertilizer, Swe edet Iron,

Gra Seeds, Lime, kc.
Wild liMreaa.l fac ililiea ia enndaetinf Iht GROCE

RY aad COMMlnalO BUMlKErJrt, nld relieved of
koavy rent sad ather attendant eipenaee, Wl are anw
enabled to eell oar OOOD4 at a .mall ommiaaa ea

at. Poreon. vteitiag Deotille ia search ef cheap
aad reliable 0md. will InJ w to thoir laleeeat lo s

uaai atark hefara aarcbaaina.
rarraera. Market Uardeaoro an Uoontry vairye.

eewdmg Cora. Wheat, Oat. Pmatoea, Beano, Peaa,

Tarkeye, Ubicbaae. Egg Bauer to uantine. ..
aale.ar tamrmae mat wo a.voopeaea ia waami"
.ahM Malar mercantile eaeiaeea, a m.iaei reran
kindeof Coantry Predure.fur whlih w will py the

highe market e.100 la ueocie.
A oau for l oalaabfo FERTILIZER. nd

with lrg oappty at roravtao, moo, ana "

p.aHt4Hl 0 eonaunil hd, w r pr.
area--1 gi sil it"-"- ".

Briwr. I1UIUU. BWANfOX.
SA...III. a mil 4. IB fat

NOTICE.
YV3 THI saraanu af WEBB 4 lMCKRO for
NN iho year l0, wera do aa lb lot of Jn.
are. aad m . .iU ail roodf fcf aattlement. Call

aad oetlle, of look tot efT.
WEBB 4D.CIB0N.

KHJXA&. 2EI-nCIS7- .

, " May your rich .oil,
Einberant,natare''abetterbteaiinfi pour
O'er every hni."

APPLICATION OF MANURES.
On planting land with corn many firmer

apread all the manure brondcaat over the
belli, ana then pat a handlul of aanea and
plaster ia each hill. In warm .oil and tan- -

.Bt I oa
ay loams, tnia ia me cneapeat ana uest mode
of application but (lie labor of nianurinz in
the lull in addition to apreadintr broadcast
ia more than farmers who work lor profit can
afford.

It haa been said that cold and clave landa
nhould not be put to corn tliej ahtmid bear
bnuhsn train or traas. Uut many farmers
have no warm and sand loame for corn.
The r must plant comparatively cold aoila or
none. And all farmers must plant corn rath-
er than buy it for tue cost of exchanging
their hay or iheir grain, to procure corn, ia
attended wt'h two much labor and trouble.

On cold lands, therefore, it may be proper
to apply a little manure to each bill. But
not a shovel full, which mane do as the onlj
dressing which the Geld is to receive for,
when all the manure ia put in tbe hill, the
ears at harvest will not weigh in proportion
to the stalk t.

To avoid this many farmers make use of
hods, Ibat will hold a bushel ol pulverized
manure, these hods are buckled on over
the planter's shoulder, and with a small tin
shovel he drops a quart or so, of the fertil-

izing matter in each hilL This is much bet-

ter than to pat in a large quantity since
the labor is less, and the harvest will be

greater.
IJut let the land be cold or warm, it is de-

cidedly a bad practice to bury manures deep.
For corn, in particular, we want all the heat
we can get. Manures on the surface, or very
near it, create heat on rotting. We want
them to rot soon to aid the young corn in its
early slart.

But manures buried furrow deep are a
long while in maturing, and are of as much
service the second year as the first. And
farther when thej are buried deep under a
heavy award furrow, they are entirely lost,
aa any farmer will find, on actual!? trial.

It is safer and better to place afl the ma
nure on the suruce than to burr it with a

plough. A good harrow w ill do the job of
iiiiiiug any kind of manure w ith the surface
soil better than a heavy plough. Any far
mer can try this mode without much cost,

Farmer who plant on warm anils save the
labor of manuring in the hills. Still it is a
good practice to ue a.hes, or plaster, or
both, on each hill of corn. The cist of ap- -

plying these ia trifling since an active man1.
will dresa two acre in a day. The ashes.
&.C, should be put on immediately after the
seed corn i covered and before it comes ap

for then no weed or worm will be found
there, and the first hoeing is dune with little
labor. I'eWSmaa.

rmsragSHatPThere arrived at Alexan
dria last week a Shanghai ram. consigned to
K. B.Ila Val. Ken., ol I'rince George' Co..
Md. tine buck anil two ewe of Uu breed,:..i..i iriu. i'i.;.... k. M- -
W. II. Winser, of New York, produced in
nine month of last vear seventeen lambs
not less than fur, ami soiuetimr five, at a
birth. The Knghsti alockraisers, by ern- -

inf this breed with the South-Down- have
increased it size a full third aud improved
the mutton.

TUE .NEWSPAPER.

In no other way can so much, to vsrieil,
so aseful information be imparted, and under
circumstances so favorable for educating the
child's mind, a through a jodiriou,

newspaper. To lite in a village
was once to N abut ap and aninstrocted;
but now a man may be a hermit and yd a

riimnpolite. He may ie in the forest,
walking mdes to a post-offic- having a mail
hut once a week, and ;et he tha.i be found
familiar with the living wurl l a the busiest
one In it. For the newspaper is spyglass
by which he brings near the most distant
thing a microscpe by which he leisuiely
examine the most minute object aa et

by which he collects and brine
within hi hearing all that is taid and done
all aver the eartn a mascara full of living
picture of real hie, drawn not canvas
bat with printer' ink on paper. The effect
of liberalizing and enlarging the mind of the
yvang, and thi weekly commerce with the
world will be apparent to any one who will
ponder it. One a liberal education could
only be completed by foreign travel. The
ion of only the wealthy could indulge in thi
co-tl- y benefit. Bat now the poor man's son
can learn a much at home a a hundred
year ago a genileman could leara by jor-n- e

vine the world over. For while there are
tome advantage ia going into tha world, it
i the poor mati'i privilege lo have the world
come to aee hita. The newspaper i a great
collector, a great traveller, a great lecturer.
It i the common people' Encyclopedia
the lyctutn, the college.

CQF Never ask an editor to discontinue
your paper amil all arrearage are paid up.
Ask lor your bill ISrat, pay it ap, and then
discontinue the paper. Thi I the gentle
manly way of doing business.

to give tree play to the limbs. . .

At least one good heavy blanket should be --

provided for each man. , -

Leather covered Knaprack are expensive
heavy. A small Knapsack of Oaitaburg

cotton, painted Wack.canbe made without
difficulty in any lucality in the Sute. These

the tnit convenient way of keeping the
essentials of a volunteer's Kit his changea

sucks and flannels, bis brushes and at
least two towels.

The head cover if practicable should be a
light grey Ural, or brown leit hat worn with-
out fentlier, and as in civil life if black felt
hats have to be used a white cotton cover in
very warm tteather will be found comforta-
ble.

2. Duily attention to cleanliness of person
id the utmost importance, and company

iiincrs should make this a watchful duty to
enforce the men should be made to bathe
their whnlo bodies as often as practicable,
a:nl never go to sleep after a day's mrcli
without washing their feet the bojy bath

i he morning before the march.
3. When a company is organized, it should

exercised by marches over the country
several tunesa week marches of increasinff
length. Thi is a practice of French oiScera

an essential part of the drill of that prac-
tical military people.

4. Badly cooked footl isthe bane of the
volunteer soldier; special details concerning
camp cooking will be given iu a separate pa-pe- r.

.

Fr.im the Concord, N. H., (De m.) Standard, May Tib,
OUR POSITION'.

It is proper that th'e position of everv man.
and every political press, should, in the pre
sent ci i.in, oe uistinctiy denned. e have

hesitation in defining ours.
While we acknowledge the duty of alle-

giance and fidelity to the Government 6f our
country, by whomsoever administered, we
are against coercion. We are for peace.
The aouth, which, in thi scandalous war,
will Include every slave holding State, csn-not- be

reconquered, tier sons maybe de-

feated on the field of battle; her cities de-

stroyed; her field laid waste; but thet will
nt then be conquered. If defeated, they
will flee to their mountain fastnesses and
their morasses, and still carry on the war,
until ultimately their invaders will be driven
from their soil. They never will be cnn
quered. Then why make war upon them?
Why sacrifice tho'i-an- ds of precious live
and hnndrttU of millions of money, when ia
the end it will avail nothing?

No; let' ,r',e Pa'r'01 in the I
Tm7 ,an7""e'

?,',""' ?
' emnti

lal strife shall cease. Let our

fieS
e are lor the peace poller, vv hen our

. . . .r ., . - , .
i.iii't is li, it'll Willi win in, anil unman, .mi
"ur l draped wit'i mourning, as they
will bei i two short rear, and we find nor,.. ... ,, ,
ijiiiiiivi f.i iiic .,iic imp .1 li u icunnurr, -

. , .... . .

it no.t he I r i ail these tremendous sacrifice
have been mailer

W't are fur our country, or what remvnt
f it. We are for its bi'dliant and gl iriotj

emblen the stars and stiipe. Its glory
shiiuU neverbe dimmed hv bathing its folds iu
the blood of broth' rs. We are nr maintain-

ing ihr gt'-r- of this ftag on the soil ot our
on ciiun'ry. W are not for the invasion

f the South. We are for the delence of the
North. If our brethren of the South invade
the North, we are for repelling them. We
are for defending the city of Washington un-

til Mar- - land shall secede. At long as that
Stat' shall remain in the Northern Union,
we are for defending the integrity of her soil,
ami that embraces the City of Wsshinjtnn.
If she aecetle. it will be useless even to dt
lend Waaiiingttni.

IS our pnitin. And this should be

P" . "rmocracy ol viiaern.,' not their no...
. . , , only, ."" " '" """,. ","

"."-...-- -. "" ' ar ...a.. ... .vt.
v'"

Jr.T Tiir Ptacr. Paniel Webster one
told a gi d anecdote in a speech. When

knl where he got it, he said, " I have had
ii laid sp in my head for fourteen years, and
neer had a good chance to use it tlil ."

"My little friend wants to know what
good a verse of the 15 hie or the t'hatech'um.
The answer is this I Sometime you will need
that very thing. Perhaps it rrnv be twenty
years before you can make it fit just in the
right place. But it will be lust in the blare
sometime, and then if yon don't have it. vau
will be like the hunter who had no ball in
hi rifle when he was met by a deer."- l wenty nve yeart ago, my teacher ms i

me study survevmc, said a man who hail
lately lost his property j " and now I aia glad
of it. It is just the place 1 1 caa gel a g tid
situation and high alary."

A Conn Rkplv. A short time ago, a lady
in London complained loa minister of the
F.piscnpsl Church, that he had engaged a.
her curate the son of her upholsterer, anJ
said i " I tl not think it right for such a per-
son to tech me Christianity." Madam,"
replied the clergyman, "T think it is very
filling that the sun of an upholsterer should
tell you about the raiprntei't too.

-. .

GEORGE M. DUSKIN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

' Office ea door East of Maj. Strowd' HoleL

Jaly U. , 01

Attorney and Countrler at Lair,
Wl tteractiee la Oram aa d tka adjoining Ceoniiei
El" PerUeeler etuattoa paid ta the collectiee af

claiaM.
March s. mm. itm
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LIST OF GARDEN SEEDS,
for kola at iba DRUG STORE.

ABPAEAGC8.
B K AN Rarl; Si I Weehe, Red Speckled Yalleatie,

Brae, a Old, Boa TmtM, korgo Mat of ueiier,
Coraliaa, Scarlet Roaaeea, Bojrol Dwarf

BEET Eatra Early Taraip. Early IM, Long Red,

iWu or brio Magar.Saaa laard.
B KlHJULI Paraia Coao.
CABBAUE-Ea- riy Yrt.PreehO Heart. Early 8a-e-ar

Loot. Eailv Batiacaee. Early Drambeed, Urea
bead rtavey. Largo Loio Deambeed, Late Fh.t Hatch,
Oreaa Uieaed, Bad UeUa.lue awthnng.

CARKO r Lwf Oreage, Early Mora, Large FieU
CAUUrLOWCR.
CELERY Wbito Solid. SUtar Giaat,Bed Solid,
CORM Evergreee Segar.
CUCUMBER Eorly rraaM.LoagUTCoa.Cboikia.
euJ PL AMf .Urge Porpla, Early farpla.
KMDIVK (Itaaa Carlrd.
LET fUCE Early Corlod.Browe Datcb, leyal Cab

kogo, Draabaod, kna too.
MEt.LOXNaiaMf.Citrae, Moeauia BprwU
M IJSTA ROWkua, Broore,
NAxrl.'RriUM.
OKRA.
OXIDt --Riloor SVia or WkUo.Wgo T allow.
PA RLET Carted ar Ooaklo, riaia ot ttiagle.
PAR4MP-Kaa- ir. a
FEAa Londrotb'a Cilra Early, Early Praatf, Royal

U4.f Marroarbl. Early May, Duhou a Early.
PEPPER-Ur- go Swoot. Boll Horn.

(ft aPRIX Caairama Pa4d.
BADUH Lag BVrarVt (that Top. White Teralp

RooMd, Rod Toraip Rooud, Loaf Salaaoa.

RHL'BRB. or PioPI.au
H 4 LWFT, 01 Oyatot PlaoU
UPttACrf Roaod Soooy.
SQIHMH Earty Ba.fc, Lang Oioao.
TOKATOLargo Rod.
Tl'R.HP Early Pfet Patch. Rod TorgaMorfclk,

LagaOia.lala'aHybMJ,R!t Biga aiswaoOnh.

rakraary tl. 9- -

fCT T Ptrtoni out o) Emphyment. .;
AGENTS VNTKH.

In eer Count in the United Stafea,
rtV) aagig In tha aale nfwMna of the beat an J ai"at
A eteg taily iRaatratad Work. eMIabod.

Oar aebueaiinna are of tbe meat ttiteeewting ebarae-to-r,

edapto--l to the areata of tbe forever, Morbaale and

Maeeh.ali tbay are pebNabod ia Ike beat otylo. end
heead ta the meet aubaianiwl maeaw, and era worthy

t plaea ia the Library ef every lienaebold ia the Lan-I- .

, If To raoa of enterpilo anl Ia4e4nee habila, tbia
Veaiaooaartira en npanrtunlty for aronu'ib) emplnymoat
tebtrMO to be met with.

l-- Peraaaia deeiriae ta act aa Ateate will reeeive

arwmatly by and full pariieajlare, leraaa, eYe. by ald(ea
aiRg L. It n I , i H mtmm- -

No. lit Noah Seeoad Streat, Philedelphle
October 14

1860.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods

A11STI0I6. CT0I.&0.;"
RIBBOttS, BUN NET MI.KS AND BATtXB,

filTtts, Inset, ritwrn, Frailer, tin
laoirU, rials, I.

No 117 and l.oft. af tt It .motor Btroot, '
BALTIMORE, MO.

Offer a Block aaoaepoaaad in the Coiled Stale la
uriaie aatd ahaanaaea.

CM" a illeiied sad aramta atuntloa g Ivea. Tor m

Mt arvathe. eont,.oa lor eaaa, par lonuj. t--arn

Baltimore, AOgoei a.

' ' I must have Money !

f HATE thi. day aUrad rlS.a. gates aad aeonanu, ia we nana -- -
am. and ha U m-- M --Ml.

jj-- 1
BIL

,0 Pl,cea "'Seiner, or across,
ee'erai aiuuui--i ptcica ui uu, i.iu iiutui
,uc """is s'vitree. A nip ol ten or blteen minutes in

that position will refresh vou more than an
.I .1. t I .1 ll'.f Inour on tue oare rami, wiui me auuiiionai

advantage of perfect safety.
14. A cut is less dangerous than a bullet

wound, and heal more rapidlv.
13. II Irom any wound the blood spirts nut.

in jets, instead of a steady ticam, you will
die in a few minutes, uules it is remedied;
because an Tterv has been divided, and that
take the blood dirctt from the fountain of
life. To stop this instantly, tie a handker-
chief or other cloth very bibsely between the
wound and the heart; put a slick, bayonet
or raoirwd between the skin and the hand
kerchief, and tw....ist it around until ..the

.
bleed

mg ceases, and keep it thus until the sur - i

aeon arrives.
10. II the blood flows in alow. rer.ul.rW much they had to do with th smce...

stream, a vein haa been merced. an.F the
handkerchief mast be on the other side of
the wound from the heart J that U.btlow thej
wound.

IT. A bullet through the abdomen (belly
or stomach) is more certainly fatal than if
aimed at the head or heart! for in the latter
cases the ball is often glanced off by the bone,
or follows round it under the skin but when
it enter the itomach or bowels, from any
direction, death i inevitable under all con-
ceivable circumstances, but i scarcely ever
instantaneous. Generally the person lives
a day or two with perfect clearness of intel
lect, oiien not unering greatly. 1 he prac
tical bearing of thi atatenient is reference regimented there would be little if any otrik-t- o

the treat future is clear. ing diversity of uniform. There is no need
18. Let the whole beard grow, but not fur lace or braid on the Blouse of the er

than some three inches. This strength-Nat- e the v make good " maiks" for the en- -

ena and thickens us growth, and thus makes
a more perfect protection for the lungs a
gainst dust, and of the throat against winds
and cold in winter, while in the summer a
greater pirspiration of the skin i induced,
with an increase of evaporation hence,
greater coolness of the part on the outside,
while the throat ia less feverish, thirsty and
dry.

19. Avoid lata and fat meat ia summer
and in all warm day.

20. Whenever possible like a plunge info

any lake or running atreain every morning
at toon at yon get up ; if none at hand, en-

deavor to wash the bndy all over aa toon at
laaaavo II. - j. TT"a taat. '' TIW


